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T«wa Officers

Mayor ?B. P. Godwin.
OaaiaMioaen?A. Anderson. N. 8.

feel. W. A BUisou. J. D. Lcggett. C. H.

Godwin.
? Street CHaeistMMt-J. !>? UgKlt

Clerk?C. H. Godwin.
Treasurer ?N. S. Peel.
Attorney?Wheeler Martin.
Chief e# Police ?J. H. Page.

Udces ... ,

Skewarkee Lodge. No. qo, A. F 'and £

M. Regal ar me sting every sad aad «th
Xli I lis I. 1 sli 1 aTmwmt niffiiuk

THanitm Camp. No. 107. Woodama of
the World. Regular meeting every snd

last Friday nights.

CIarch ?( the Aivemt
Benin s oa the second aad tfth tea-

days of thr month, mornrag aad evening,

aad on the Saturdays (5 p. at.) before,

aad oa Moadava (9a. an.) afteraaid Sun-

days of the month. AU are cordially in-
vited. ». S. LassiTaa. Rector.

NctMUst Caarcfc
Rev. B. B. Roae. the Methodiat Pas-

tor, has the following appointments:
Bvery Sunday moraiug at 11 o'clock and
night at 7 (.'clock respectively, except
the second Sunday. Sunday School
every Snndav morning nt 940 o'clock.
Piajsr masting every Wednesday even

iag at V o'clock. HoUy Springs yd
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock: Vemoa lit
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock; Hamilton
*nd Suaday, morning aad night; Hnssells
and Sunday at 3 o'clech. A cardial in-
vitation to all to attend thess ssrrices

Baptist Ch arch

Preaching on the Ist. and and 4th Sus-
daya at 11 a. m., aad ;:\o p. m. Player-
meeting everv Thursday night at 7-'je
Sunday School every Sunday morning at

9:30. }.D. Biggs. Superintendent.
The pestor preaches st Hamilton oa the

3rd Sunday in each month, at 11 a. m.
and 740 p. m.. and at Riddick's Grove
en Saturday before every Ist Sunday at 11

a. m
. and on the Ist Sunday at 3 p. m.

Slade School House on the and Sunday
at 3 p. m.. and the Biggs' School Honae
on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

R 1). Caaaoix. Pastor.
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S. 8. Brown, W. M.; W.C Manning,B
W.; Mc. G. Taylor, J. W.; T. W. Thou
u, S. D.; A. P. Taylor, J.D; S. R. Biggs,
Secretary; C. O. Carstarpben, Treasurer;
A. K.Whitmore and T.C.Cook, Steward*;

R W. Clary, Titer.
STANDING COMMITTERS:

CHABITY?S. S. Brown, W. C. Man-
ning. Mc. G.Taylor.

Frames?Joe. I). Biggs, W. H. Har-
?ll, R. J. Foel.

Rvnuwci?W. H. Edwards, W. M.
Green, F. K. Hodges.

ASYLUM?H. W. Stubbe, W. H. ROS-
ertsoo, H. D. Cook.

Mwiltu,?l. H. Hattoa.

Professional Cards.
DR. J. A. WHITE.

MUH \u25a0 DENTIST

ORNCA?MAIM STUIT

PBUNB«

I will be in Plymouth th* first week in
each month.

WM. B. WABBBN J. K. aMITHWICK

DR3. WARREN 8l SMITHWICK

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS

OFFICR IK

BIGGS' DRUG STORK

'Phone No. ao

BUR ROUS A. CRITCHER.
ArroßintY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.

'Phone, 33.
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.
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Special attention gi*«a to enaMac sad nat
as title for pankuen at Uabrr and Habti
la* "

Special attention willbe (iwatonalattb
e*cfcsn*ca. If fmm with la toy or aril lead I
<aa help pes. PMOSM H
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m pbodtctioh or iuimni

btiwka Steadily la the Failed
?toln, Which Im* thr Wor*d.
That* to more aluralnam manu-

factured in Niagara Fall* than In
aajr other place la the world. It waa
art August SC. 1896. that the aluuil-
aam worka at Niagara Kail* started
operation, and la the 10 yesre that
have passed the development has
been wonderful, greatly benefiting
the electrical and ateel Interests. for
la the modem method of making
quantities. Usually from two to Ave

oaaoes of aluminum are put In Mich
ton of open hearth at eel made and
from six to eight ounces of the white
metal go Into a ton of Besemer steel.
In fact, had every ton of steel mads
In the United States In 1104 been
anbjected to thla treatment, some-
thing like pounds of alum-
inum would tare been consumed by
the steel Industry alone. When alu-
mianm to added to the easting ladle
the slag of oxide la reduced.

la IM4 8.C00.000 pound! of alu-
mlaum were made la the United
Statea. an increase of 1.100,000
pounda over 19014 when the output
la the Called Statea waa 7,100,000
pouada. The oapnt la 1901 la of par-
ties la r Intereet because of the fact
that SO jreara before that, or la 18S1,
the output waa only >3 pounda. and
nt the end of the Drat decade of
maaufnetura, or In 1893, only Stt,-
?19 pounda were made.

Figures covering the world'a pro-
duction of alamlaum are not availa-
ble later than 190>, when the
srorld'a total production la given as
>,ttl metric tona of *,104 pounda,

mnde ap aa follows United Statea,
1.400 tona; the United Kingdom,
?>0 tona; Switzerland. 1,500 tona;
France. 1,700 tona.

\u25a0very day aluminum la applied
to aew uaea, increaalng the consump-

tlon to n wonderful degree. Aluml-
aum paper la one of the lateat pro-
ducts aad It to aald to be far auperior
to tlafoil and almllar articles. Alu-
minum enter* Into household uten-
?lls aa well aa thoee for military pur-
poses. In textile mill work alu mi-
asm apoola and bobblna are very
popular aad a setting for lenses alu-
minum to much lighter than brass.
It to used on railway cars, on ioco-
mottvea,, lithograph . plates, letter
boiea. In patented exploaivee. for
making acid carboys and many other
ehemlcnl veeeela. Its llghtneaa makes
K dealmble for blcyclea. caah checka,
aa well aa chnlna. Inless the output
to Increased right along Iheee new
demands will Increaae the price.

B3W3SM?
Alfrade Trombettl, the son of

poor working people In Italy, has
beeome famoua by a work oa '.The
Connection Between the Languages
of the Old World," which waa
awarded the great prize by the Ital-
ian Academy. He la only thlrty-flve

yenra old and In aald to know every
langunge apoken In Europe. Anln,
Africa. America and Australia.

Degewvney of
The flrst millionaire appeared In

America about a hundred years BKO.
Fortunes at that time were. for the
moat part, made la foreign trade. In
remote parts of tha world, In deal-
lags with peoples unknown to dvlll-
atlon, aad by methods which did not
eoma under the observation or tha
orilaary cltlsen who stayed st home.
All that the public know was that at-
tractive foreign commodities were
brought to our shores. There were
merchant princes la those days, men
at high character sad wsllmsritod
renown, bat also, la the multitude of
those who sailed the high seas, there
were many who were tempted to
trade, not only with the natives oa
Corelga shores, bat to maks the na-
tives also commodities, to be ex-
changed for crther goods. Mea as
boaorable sad of ss good repute as
aay man who la oar time has be-
trayed a trust or bought aa election
made fortunes oat of the slave trade
aad la other ways that wars morally
devious aad dark. Ia our time the
evil things which coma to our no-

tice seem more evil because they
are so aaar that, when la all their
hideous aspects attention Is called to
them, they lie exposed to the gase
of every cltlsen. Because they have
biennis known we may be sure that
they will not he tolerated, aad oat of
the preeent disorder will come more
decisive rales tor the conduct of
baslness, the ordering of social life
aad the administration of political
power.?Christian Register.

Lsn* Loag Ago.
Mr. Goodly?Her sge really snr-

prlsed me. She dossa't look twenty-"
sight, does she?

Miss Sharp?Not now, bat I sap-
peas she did at OM time.

If nine-ten tha at the dogs' tells
wars eat <>\u25a0 to the ears the eoaatry

nenM be better eg a thowssndfslil

lira or
Increased 75 to 100 Per Cent.

In A Few Years

DET^MININGTHEVALUE
Poar Thonaand Collectors In the

laited State*?Certain Letters
aad Mintage Bring Good Prices?
Ancient Greek and Romaa Coiaa
Sought by European*.

Any number of colna that could
have been picked up for a amail sum
a short time ago now bring aum« up

to 976 and 1100. said a dealer In ths
St. Louis Republic.

"This to due to the tremendoua re-
vival of Interest that has taken place

In coin collecting. There sre now in
this country more than 4,000 collec-

tors who systematically buy old
oolna and are always In aearch of
new specimens.

"They make tripe to Europe and

other countries In quest of desired
raretles. Some of them niske trips

of this charactsr every year for no

other purpose thau to ransack ths
shops of dealers In odds and -nds on

ths othsr side of the ocean in ths

hope of finding a treaaure. which, aa
a matter of fact, they very often do.

"Most American collectors go in

for colna of United Statea issue. Not
much Interest is taken here In for-
eign and In the ancient Qreek and
Roman coina, although they are the
rage abroad.

"A good many collectors make a
specialty of gathering Colonial coins

and the prlvats gold Issue* of North
Carolina. California and Georgia,

but the large old copper cent lends
them all In point of interest. Still
other collectors go in for die vti-

rletles and mint marks. Thai small
latter on a coin which shows the
place of Ita mintage makes all tha
difference In the world to a collector
and also In the price.

"For Instance, a 20 cent piece of
1875 of the Philadelphia mint la
worth Just 16 cents, and yet u coin
of the aatne demonlnation of INT7 or
1878, bearing the two tiny letters,
'C. C.,' for Carson City, will bring

between $lO and SIR.
"The dime of 1891 Is another ex-

ample. The one made In Sun Fran-
cisco. with the letter 'S,' la worth
anywhere from 86 to $lO, win-reus
thoae made In other-mints lire worth
Juat their face value or a trltin over.
There were only twenty-four of the
fbrmer 10 eent piece* minted.

"Would you believe a dollar of
1»04 waa worth liVf.OT It Is. Just
the eame and that sum was imid nt
? recent auction sale.

"Yet etich la the inconsistency of
coin collecting that a dollar of 1798,
in good cbndltlon, can Ite lie bought

for 11.60. The reason for this Is that
all 1004 dollars were struck in proof
seta, and were quite limited. Proof
rolna are made by burnishing the

sheet of metal before the coin* me
stamped, tad they come forth wlih a
high polish. The low figure of the

1708 dollar la due to the enormous
number preserved in good condition.

"Many of the coins minted since
1860 bring premiums that greatly

exceed thoae for coins Issued during

the latter part of the eighteenth cen-
tury and the beginning of the nine-
teenth century.

\u25b2 gold dollar of 1K75 In proof
condition will bring <75. The $3
gold piece of 1873 la worth SSO. All
$8 gold pieces, In facf, with the ex-
ception of thoae minted at the Phila-
delphia mint In 1855 and 1 874, are

worth premluma ranging tip to $75.
"The $4 gold piece of 187'J and

1880 la rated at SSO. The flying

eagle cent of 1866 brings sls, and
la hard to get at that f ice.

"Die varieties mean more than
one would autipose. Of the 1794
cents alone there are fifty-lire die
varieties, each one of which Is held
at a high premium, and of all the big
copper centa there are 8)7 die va-

rieties known at the present time.
"The majority of the collectors of

gold coins conflne themselves to de-

nominations uuder $5
"Just take the Brant <-r doubloon

This was a gold piece Issued Iri >'e*
York City In 1R37. On the reverse It
hears the motto 'l'niira B Plurlbus,'
and an eagle with sinend WIIIKS.
upon Ita breast a shield, with a bun-
dle of arrows In the right talon and
an olive branch In the left, while
the head Is surmounted by thirteen
stars.

"TbU coin wai itruck froiu the
dIM which had beeu made for a cent,
which tbs maker had uubrullted to
the authorities for aiM'roval, but It
waa rajocted The coin U now worth
mora than >6un, and IS aaldemi of-
fered for sale.

"Bat there Is ons lu ' h«
United States Issue whlcri Is beyond
the reach of all collectors, no matter
how wealthy. This coin Is above
price. It la the first twenty-dollar

gold piece minted by thla govern-
ment, In 114#.

'

"The piece was submitted for ap-
proval, but before action was taken
the new year came, so that the dies
had to be destroyed and new ones

made for 1850. This coin, tha only
of Its kind, now rests in the coin cab-
inet at the Philadelphia mint.

"After all, the real factor In the
value of a coin of rare date Is Its
condition. On this depends whether
It Is worth |6 or S3OO.

' Mock Mince PIC.
Roll sight crackers flue; add three

caps hot water, one cup chopped
radios, one-half cup vinegar, one
cup molasses, one cup sugar, one-
half cup of melted butler, oje-ualf

tsupoonful cinnamon, clove, nut-
ate and all spies. Makes two plea.

LAST OF RFBBIAX BAHTLUI

IHseMses the Shocking Orneßtoa
Perpetrated Behind Its Walls.
Infinitely more horrible as a pri-

son, though less typically .than the
Bastille a stronghold of tyraany
uglnat the popular libsrty, to the
fortress of Schusaelbo >rg. la St. Pet-
ersburg, where, since 1884. Russlaa
political prisoners of tks kind
thought most dangerous by the Rus-
sian government have been held un-

der circumstances which have sent a
horror throughout civilized Europe..
This redoubtable dungeon has how
opened Its doors and yielded up Ito
victims In obediorce to a revolution-
ary summons which is as perempt-
ory. as thst which was uttered by
the Freael aans-culottes In 1791.

The uieinebers of the old Liberal
Party, "La Yolonte du PeuptV* aa It
was vailed, or "The Will of the Peo-
ple,"an organisation of which latter-
day nihilism was an offshoot. have at
last been released after twenty
years' confinement an Schlu«sel-
bonrg, or rather ths survivors were
released, and those who have re-
tained their reason. They went In,
the majority of them, young men,
and they have come out whitened
and broken do v. n lu all sixiy-four
prisoners have been loujlned lu the
fortress of SclilusnuPio irg »lmo
18Si. Of these thirteen were hanged

and three have com milled auultje.
On of the tatter, Otatchevaky,
poured the petroleum from his lamp

over hla own bod* and set tire to it,
while another. Sophto Ounsbourg,
opened the veins of her arm with a
piece of broken lamp glass. Sixteen
of the prisoners died mud. Three
others became mental aud phyaical
wreci»i, and shortly aftor being
translerred to Sakhalin committed
auiclde, and one named Pilanoff,
who had escaped from Siberia 10

"Fiance, blew out his hralus lu this
country.

Mu.lui'rk would have overtaken all
the iirlaotierii the system at
Schl nxselbouri; ti;id not nouien lu>l
Ameliorated «1 iirliiK td« psst f«.v
years, but It Kflll remained terribly

cruel. At flrut It was forbidden to
the prisoners t#>hoM any commnnl-
cation with one another. They were
completely Isolated. Hinging. whist-
ling, or even walking about In ti»«»lr
cells was forbidden. There «n no
prison Infirmary and when they died
they died alone, unattended by doc-
tor or priest, without a single friend
or relative near them. Those who
went tnnd remained where thev
were, thflr wl!d «< reams warning the
other pttsoncr* of the fate whlc'a
awaited them, too, l,atterl? the prls-
oiierH have*, been allowed to have
books, to take e"cerilt«i (n couples,
and to work In the kltchet garden
attached to the fortress.

tJ 1 WU . \u25a0 \u25a0 ? ' nMH

Baroness Stittner. who was award-
ed the Nobel Peiii e f'rl/.e, has for
many years been connected with In
ternatliinal mov.-iacj, In the Inter
eat of of fence. Slfe has written a
number of lionl.s on the subject of
peac'? and arbitration.

Engineer* of Kullroad Flyers.
The engineer* who run .eighteen

hour trains and the crack cxpreese*

of other roads, ar>-'ai. the head ol
their profeNslon.

They are CIIOK»-!I by seniority; the
oldest mail of a Kind?* that (juallfler
bin) for such M't'Vlyf Is offered thc-
run. If he wants It "he lakes It. If
not, he refuses It, of course he ac-
cepts, for to r.in the best train on
the lino Is a badg' of distinction

It Is a long in true; to the cab of
one of these englii' and most of the
men are well grayed before they get
there, and some Hre ginndfathera.

Pull counts Tor nothing ??xcept the
pull of a pood record. sa> S l.eroy
Scott In the Atuetictp Illustrated
Atagalue li.'i. !:i.l(ie bare outline
of the rise oi one, More or less typi-
cal of the rlee of till. Ho v.as a fire-
man for flfe yei.ra: nowadays a man
has to fire ten ot 1> dozen \ears be-
fore he gets his < ngipe. Then be
was given a switching engine, and
for years shunted tars about tbe
railroad yards lor long hours each
day; then he was promoted to a slow
freight, and was sometimes on hla
engine front a In the morning till t
at night; then to a local passenger;
then, by slow sie,.s, to jithrough ex-
press; and then the middle of June,
at fifty-one, to an engine of the eigh-
teen hour train .

Origin of \ l»/ilng Curds.
We are loil»uii*d turtle Chinese for

\u25bctilting card*, nine* the Inhabitants
of the celestial kingdom used them
as early as 600 A.D. The Chinese
cards are and of a bright red
color. Announcement* of engage-
menta are In details upon
two of th<>jie flaming pniteboards,
which are tied Logctber with crimson
oor^s.

SvIUXSTW.
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weYin HOW aoon anu ARK MTRA.

?kllfal Methods of Taming Oat Imt-
latten Diamonds.

Of all the remarkable tra.lea
which la the laat tea yeara have de-
valoped from the stage of crudity to
the rank of an exact science, none,
l£«rhepe, ta more remarkable In Ita
l£cullar character than the trick of
preparing Imitation gema.

The material of which these Imi-
tation atonee are made la known aa

"atraaa." This la made according to
different reclpea, but ueually In-
clude* rod lead, rock cryatal. 1 otna-
alum, carbonate, borax and white
arrvnlc. The greater the amouat of
land uaed la the production of the
"paste" the greater will bo the bril-
liancy aad play of prtamatlc colors In
the finished atone, and at the same

time the higher will be Its aped He
gravity. OB the other hand, the
atone loeee In hardneaa what It galna
In brilliance. An old-time, but 1 till
aerrlceable, rough and ready tiat for
a atone to see whether it will
acratch or cut which
It, aa a rula, harder than moat Imita-
tion atonea.

In the laat decade the praimratlou

of finely out paate stonea, especially
In Pranca, the Netherlanda and Aui-
aierdatn, where nearly the whole of
the diamond cutiluß U Üb. e. has
reached an altitude of perfection
provocative of every specie* of fraud

\u25b2 microscopic examination b> an ex-
part la naoaaaary In order to detect
the difference between a diamond
worth IfiOO and paate duplicate
worth 910.

In India, In Turkey and In St.
Pateraburg are many merchants who
charge a large sum for a stone rep-
resented to be a" diamond, but which
on examination by an expert la at-en

to be merely a piece of a glass bot-
tle."

Six Million Persons Over Ten
Years Old Cannot Write

THE FACTORS PREVAILING
Action Takea by Various State Legto-

laturee? Newer Statea of Missis-

sippi Valley Show Remarkable
Gi in la Tea Years Conditions
Fueling la Rural Dtotricta.

The Bureau of the Census recently

publshed a bullous discussing atalla-
tlcs of Illiteracy.

According to the census uae of the
term, an lllltemte to a person not
under 10 years of sge who la nanble
to write either la KngUsh or la any
other language. la moat caaea the
Illiterate la also unable to read.

At the cenaus of 1000 the number
of lillterataa enumerated In the Uni-
ted Statea, exclusive or Alaaka,
Hawaii and ail other outlying terri-
tory, was ?. 180,069. This waa ap-
proximately one-tenth of the popu-
lation at leant 10 yenrs of age. the
exact uiathemnth al | rmnrtion being

106 6 Illiterates to l.uuO population.

Therefore the .patriotic American
will naturally Inquire whether this la
not utaluly due to the preaeuce In
our population of the foreign born
and the negro, and will be somewhat
reasaured to Snd thnt when the com-
parison Is restricted to the nntlve
white population the proportion of
Illiteracy is reduced to 4(.4. per
1,000, or lees than one in ssrenty.

For the foreign born white the pro-
portion la 128.5 per 1,000 and for
the negro 4 44.7. Moreover, Inter-
natlonai eomparlsona, reatrlcted so
far as possible to corresponding
clasaes of the population, are on the
whole favorable to this country. In-
dicating that In most European
countries illiteracy Is much mors
prevalent than It Is here, although

the Tnlled Stales Is still far-behind
Germany, Sweden and Norway, Dsn-
mark and Swlterland Thsre to alao
ground for sstlsfsctlon snd encour-
agement in the statistical evtdeuce
that Illiteracy Is being steadily re-
duced. In 1890 the number of Illit-
erates per 1,009 waa 111.4 for ths
total population. 62 3 for the for-
eign-horn white and M7.( for ne-
groes. Including Indians and Mon-
golians.

Probably, however. the "doublet"
provldu the moat popular form of
fraud. The doublet consists of an
upper part "vhlch Is genuine, secured
to a lower part of glaaa. Skilfully

cemented together, the two parte
leave no trace of the union, and the
Imitation half partakea of something
of the fire and brilliancy of the genu-
ine atone. Colored stonea are Imita-
ted by meane of rock cry at a), ground
to resemble the uaual uppearnnce of
the particular atone to be Imitated,
but with a hollow cavity to Inalde
tilled with colored water. A plate of
rock cryital, cleverly fitted In, pro-
ducea a fine ruby, aapplilre emerald
or amethyst difficult to dlatlugulsh

from the genuine atone.
Attention Is railed to the fact that

among native white malea of native
parentage the degree of Illiteracy In
the age group of 46 to 64 la excep-
tionally high not only, aa might be
expected, higher than In any young-
er age group, hut higher also than
In the next older age (roup, 66 to
64. Since those persons who were
between 4D and 54 In 1900 were be-
tween 6 and 14 when the Civil War
began. It Is evident that Illiteracy
prevailed during that conflict, when
the Interests of popular education In
the South were no doubt seriously
neglected. Kven In some parts of the
North there are evldencea of an In-

creased Illiteracy among the children
of that period Thua the record of
Important historical evente may be
traced In the dry statistics of Illiter-
acy. The State In which there la the
least illiteracy among children 10 to
14 year* of age (1.4 per 1,000) la

Nebraska; In 1860 thla honor be-
longed to lowa. Home of the Statea
are handlcapi>ed by the large pro-
portion of negroes or of the foreign

born whites In their population. All
States show prograsa between 18*0

and 1900, hut the progress waa nat-
urally greater In some States than In
other*, resulting In some striking
changes of rank It Is notable that
the States making the greatest gains

In rank betweeu 1890 and 1900 are
some of the newer Statea west of the
Mississippi, while those undergoing
the greatest losses of rank are
Northern States east of the Missis-
sippi

"Running Nad," an old Slwasli In-
dian, looated In an Indian village
m*r .Seattle, Waah., believe* In ad-
vanced method* Ha la engaged In
the baaket Industry, use* modern
marblusry to save labor, and him n
telephone In hla tapee.

t'llniate and Consumption

I, We are to-day learning the trutli
tbat there ia no partlcu'tr climate
for couaumptlon. Wherever ran be
found pure air?the les* molHtitre In
It the better?there will the sufferer
from tuberouloaU be able to Aghl hla
disease?sometimes to a successful
finish ?If ha can at the same time

obtain the proper rest and food

! Two generation* ago lhl» doctrine
would have been hooted at a« tbe do
lualoti of a madman, yet It I* t!i«
truth. The mountain nahaiorla of

Bwltzerland. tha pine wooda of I'rue-
ala. of Canada, and of New York, tbe
Ice field* of Alaaka bear witness to
It. Tuberculoala la stopped by the
pure air of all theaa vailed climate*;
and It baa been accident far more

than deatgn, experience far more
thau theory, that found this out. One
generation ago the whole South*.>*t
would have been at the North with
the picturesque Bowie or Colt, bad
any one ; darad openly to aaaeit. tuuah
leea to tnalat on, auch a iwrnlclous
doctrine, but to-day tboae who are
aerloualy atudylng the fact* feel
compelled to acknowledge the truth
of It. while tlt« advocate* of clli ite
per *e are beginning to *ay nay,
are eager to have u* understand?-
that their climate 1* not everything,
that Itwon't work miracles. and that
there are some ca*e< of c nsiunpllon
tbat their glorious clljuste will not
cure; and?#hat a change' -there
are to be heard protest*, here feeble,
there vigorous, against tbe unhappy
habit long ago planned by tbe South-
weet, now firmly rooted In the North
and East, of sending all sorts und
conditions of tuberculosis patents
by tans, by thousands, by tens of
thousands. Into that climate to be
cured. ?Chicago News.

11> thls?matter of Illiteracy auioug

children the cities make a much bet-
ter showing than the rural district*.
The line between city and country
canuot. however, be very accurately
drawn, because cities with leu than
26.0(i0- Inhabitants are uot, fur the
purposes of this study, separable
from the distinctively rural areaa.
Accordingly the area which, for con-
venience, Is designated as country In-
cludes many of these smaller cities.

In the country as thus defined the Il-
literacy among children la 88.7; In

the city, using t<ils term to designate
collectively rltlee of over 26.000 In-
habitants It Is only 10.4.

The greater Illiteracy In the coun-
try does not necessarily Indicate that
the regard for education la less than
in the city. One cause of the differ-
ence Is the difficulty of providing
school facllltlea for a scattered coun-
try population. Another circum-
stance also operating to the disad-
vantage of the country population la

their smaller per capita wealth,
which necessitates a smaller per cap-
ita local 'appropriation for sebool
purposes. Heallxlug that a certain
? mount of public Instruction Is In-
dispensable for the general good of

the Btate, I»glalatures la many

States have Imposed a State school
tax. This system, by which the
wealthier school districts are made
to assist the poorer, will naturally
tend to lessen the difference between
city and country In the matter of Il-
literacy.

People Are Learning.
An egg Is worth as much for food i Booth's Simple Kare

purposes as four ounces of mutton Qeneral Booth, leader of the Hal-
chop. In Chicago the mutton chop ration Army, HTM the simple life, so
would coat 4 cents and the egg a lit- far a* food la concerned. Toast and
tie orer S cenU at present prices tea for breakfast: soup, toast and a
People are learning this, and that few for lunch; tea the
accounta for the Increasing demand MUMas breakfast, and rice and milk
tor eggs. tor snfper.

ADVERTISING
Your money beck ?Judicious advertis-ing U the kind that pays back to you
the money yon invert. Space in thia
l*per aaanrea you prompt return* . .
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor
. r\as*i >s

*nd cheerfulness aoon
disappear when the kid-

diseased. 1"
Kidney trouble has

lPL'**t7> r̂l
beconw so prevalent

jlthat It Is not uncommon
,*/AN^yy/L-- » 'or ? child to be bora

/ 7 BWV TAP5? afflic,ed w«h weak kid-
miaflf- neya. Ifthe child urto-

-2sJP ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the <*«<«

reaches an ago when it ahould be able to
control the passage, it ia yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cauae of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the Cm
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleaaant
trouble ia due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit M
most people suppose.

Women as well aa men are made mis*
arable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the aame great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect ofSwamp-Root is soon realized. It ia sold
by druggists. In fifty-
cent and one dollar
Sizes. You may have tmBW
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- BOM at
Ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
fit Co.. Blnghsmton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'a
Swamp-Root, and the addreaa, Blnghamton,
N. Y« on every bottle.

HjiiTheil
M^BanK|?

"lacrtawTfcar The farmer 1!

Yield*Per Acre" "SI! 'J I** 1**
and bank ac-
count grow

larger In proportion to the fertility
of ota farm. To supply to your farm
the elements that have been taken
from It by planting ami harvesting
season after aeason, use bountifully
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers

(with a special formula for every
crop). They lay at the root of thoua-
anris and thousands of prosperous
farm#. Use these fertilizers for all
your'"crops, no matter what they
may be. They will greatly "Increase
your yields wracre," ami make your
money-bag fuller. Ask your dealer
for tiiem, and if he can't supply you,
write us direct. Don't pay y<ur
m>o<l money, nor give your note, for
any interior substitute.

VIRGINIA CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,
Richmond, Va. Atlanta, (in.
Norfolk,Va. Havannnh, (JR.
Durham, N.C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleaton, 8. <\ Momphia, Tcnti.
1Ultimore, Md. Sbreveport, La.

KH,Lthi COUCH
mCURE THI lungs

*"Dr. King's
New Discovery

___ /Consumption Price
FORI OUGHSand 50c 4 SI.OO I

Free Trial. |
Sureet and Quickest Cure for all a
THROAT and LUNO TROUB- I
LEB, or MONEY BACK. g

tbi "\u25a0oss" cawm rum
_____

tm

tfNACIUUIMb
ilaihls, A. O.

Sold by S« R. Biggs.


